W-2 PRO
Simple electronic ﬁling to the SSA BSO site.
W-2 Pro prepares forms W-2, W-2C, W-3 and W-3C transmi$als. Supports prin"ng to blank or preprinted forms.
Through the so#ware you can generate a forma$ed transmi$al ﬁle for delivery to the SSA BSO Site, or upload your
data to our Service Bureau for prin"ng, mailing, and electronic ﬁling.
As always, free customer support is available to all current and poten"al customers via phone, email, and online
chat; no ma$er how complicated your ques"on is, we’ll always ﬁnd a solu"on.

Supported Forms:
W-2, W-2C, W-3 and W-3C
transmi$als.
Recommended Volume:
1 to 10,000 forms.

Recipient Delivery:
Prints to plain paper,
preprinted, and pressure
seal forms, or print and mail
with the Service Bureau.

Filing Capability:
SSA BSO site electronic ﬁle
genera"on, submission, and
viewer. Service Bureau
uploads for electronic ﬁling.

Correc•ons:
SSA BSO site correc"on ﬁle
genera"on. Paper
correc"on ﬁling and Service
Bureau uploads.

1042-S PRO
Easy 1042-S electronic informa!on repor!ng.
Prepares form 1042-S on plain paper and allows you to print recipient copies B, C & D on one page with instruc"ons
on a separate page. Through the so#ware you can generate a forma$ed transmi$al ﬁle for the IRS Fire Site, or
upload your data to our Service Bureau for prin"ng, mailing, and electronic ﬁling to the IRS.

1099 Pro oﬀers free technical support to all exis"ng and poten"al customers. Download a free demo and let our
technical support staﬀ answer your ques"ons!

Supported Forms:
1042-S.
Recommended Volume:
1 to 10,000 forms.

Recipient Delivery:
Prints to plain paper,
preprinted, and pressure
seal forms, or print and mail
with the Service Bureau.

Filing Capability:
IRS FIRE site electronic ﬁle
genera"on, submission, and
viewer. Service Bureau
uploads for electronic ﬁling.

Correc•ons:
IRS Fire site correc"on ﬁle
genera"on. Paper
correc"on ﬁling and Service
Bureau uploads.
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